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PAUL S CHARGE TO TIMOTHY

k4 v-

2 Tim 3u448

MOTTO TEXT There is laid up
for me a crown of righteousness
2 Tim 48

But continue thou in the things
which thou hast learned and hast
been assured of Timothy must

q be rooted and grounded in the faith
and not blown about by every wind
or doctrine Deceivers would tell
him that progress required him
to give up his faith in the old truths
and deceivers would wax worse
1 Knowing of whom thou hast
learned them Referring to him¬

self an inspired apostle This was
the most reliable of all sources of
all knowledge for the Holy Spirit
cannot contradict himself

Paul wrote this letter to the
young man he loved so dearly from
his dungeon in Rome not long be¬

fore his martyrdom The second
time he was imprisoned he was not
treatedwith the same kindness
shown him in his first imprison¬

mentTimothy
was pious talented and

lovable but from the apostles ex
hortations to him it is evident that
he was by nature timid and inclined
to shrink from hardships Pauls
last words to him ring like the blast
of a bugle In the previous chapter
he had told of the perilous times
that should come in the last day
when believers should wax worse
and worse But Timothy was well
grounded in the Scriptures from his
youth and therefore fully armed to
meet the evil The danger was in
his timidity Paul begins most earn ¬

estly I charge thee therefore before
God and the Lord Jesus Christ
Thus will he impress Timothy of
the greatness of the responsibility
sT rests upon him as a preach ¬

er Who shall judge the quick
and the dead at his appearing and
his kingdomThe quick are those
who shall be living at the Judgment
day All the saints would be more
faithful if they would keep more in
their minds that great day On that
last day our Lords kingdom will be
complete the last subject will have
entered it-

Preach the WordIt is by the
foolishness of preaching that God
will save sinners One of the worst
signs of the times of which Paul
speaks is the belittling of a the ser¬

mon And the thing to be preached
is the word of God Be instant in
season out of seasonBe earn ¬

est and pressing Feel that indeed
hell is an awful fact and sinners are
going down to eternal death God
is a witness of the faithfulness oi
his preachers and they are to be
judged at the last day for all un¬

faithfulness Reprove rebuke

1exbort with all longsuffering and
doctrine Reprove has the mean¬

I ing of convicting convincing The
Is

preacher must convince his hearers
of their errors in doctrine He must
rebuke those who are unrully or
immoral in life Exhort also had

11a meaning of comfort after reprov-
ing

¬

and rebuking he must encourag
those who have seen the error of
their way and are penitent With
all long suffering and doctrine
The preacher will need great pa¬

tience This convincing and con¬

venting will often be slow work and
he will be careful not to alter or
conceal his doctrine In the least
through any hope in that way to

i influence men
for the time win come when

they will not endure sound doctrine
I It is of the church members Paul
lk is speaking alasf that this should

j r ever be truelThat is a reason for
f Ithe pieac era to be instant in sea

1 son in preaching the Word instead
of yieldief to the clamor and keep-

ing sliest God Is watching and
Ufthey shall be judged hereafter for

v-

r J their iakkUlMM But after their
OWQ frste t bevil desires

I
do sot limbtoy bear the word

J 1 J c stalk them andL i1araY of iAHis t
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before them iThey shall heap to
themselves teachers having itching

earsIt is the hearers who have
itching oars They are desirous of
hearing new things hence they
heap to themselves teachers having
itching ears The word expresses
cntempt all sorts oi teachers in
great numbers Which makes one
think of the innumerable conven-
tions

¬

of the present day
And they shall turn away their

ears from the truth and shall be
turned unto fables Men who will
not endure sound doctrine are vic ¬

tims of all sorts pi chazes such as
sniritualism etc It is a solemn
fact in Divine Providence that when
men do not like to return to the
knowledge oi the truth God gives

them up to a reprobate mind so

that they lose all relish for sound

doctrine It is an equally solemn
fact that if the truth is repudiated
the heart Will therefore cease to
exercise itself about religious mat ¬

ters Fables rush in to occupy the
place whicn denies a footing to
truth Thelove of novelty the
eagerness to hear all sorts of doc ¬

trine from a great variety of teach ¬

ers is a sign of the perilous times
which were to come in the church-

es

¬

Are these times upon us now If
they are the remedy is what Paul
enjoins upon Timothy But watch
thou in all things The attack
comes in so many directions upon
the Scriptures the doctrines the
ordinances the virtues the lives

The word translated watch
however means rather Be sober
in all things U That is calm and
steadfast He will need these quali¬

ties in contending witn false teach
Endure Timothys

weakness needed the exhortation
to suffer hardship which these
wcrds mean He would be attacked
in all ways by those with itchiug
ears who were eager for novelty
They would call him old fogy be¬

hind the times opposed to progress
Ridicule and denunciation for nar¬

rowness would be hurled at him
from church members and such
things would be hard to endure by
one of Timothys timidity How
ardently Paul longed to endow this
son in the Gospel with strength
such as he had himself

Do the work ofan evangelist
make full proof of thy ministry
The work of an evangelist was to
preach the Gospel with special ref¬

erence to the conversion of sinners
Timothy was put to saving souls by
preaching as the first thing But
he was also to fulfil his ministry
He must not be so absorbed in his
preaching as to forget hIS duties as
pastor There is too great a neg-

lect
¬

in these days of preaching to
sipners by pastors Time was when
every sermon closed with in exhor-

tation
<

to sinners Pastors must not
forget to make the saving of the
lost the first thing

For I am now ready to be offered
and the time of my departure is at
band Poured out as a libation
which pouring marked the conclu¬

sion of the sacrifices Death was
I

but victory for Paul His anxiety
is all for Timothy and the churches-

I have fought a good fight
The Greek says the good fight
Paul is not praising his own fight-

ing
¬

though he might have done so
The fight which he ban made
against sin and evil which TImo-
thy must make is the only good
fight aye the only winning fight

I have fimishecl my courseThe
race he was running The figure
was taken from the Olympian
games He had run steadily the
toe race set before him and was
now nearing the goal where he
would receive his crown

I have kept the faith In spite
oi all temptations and privations
Paul kept the faith unadulterated
and complete He had yielded not
one jot or tittle to meet the views
of the Jews or Gentiles He had
not regarded Gods truth as an un ¬

certain thing about which his views
to change Re had kept the faith
as a precious charge from his LordApdns a vic-

tor
¬

to his Lord He claims ntht which any faithful Christian
cwuao do To run tHe course set
liftexi him Jp fight the goqt flfht
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to keep the faith is within the reach
of the humblest or his saints The
crown of righteousness is the crown
which shows the wearer accounted
righteous in Gods sight This
crown is before all who love his ap-
pearing Do love it Would we
be glad if the were coming to judge
the would today

ity Ministers and Delle
Cexfereaoe

This body met Monday morning
at Green St church Members
present Revs Gaddie Bowen
McAtee Perdue Alexander Yates
Marrs Smith Bates Wm Johu
son Jones Hill Brents McClellan
Frank MacK Coleman E W
Reed Floyd Watson Offutt Rus¬

sell Hall Kirkpatrick Wm Reed
Lewis Parrish Purce
Brethren Hunt Riddle Generals

ThompsonVisitor

M Toomey-
In the absence of Brother A H

Weber Rev S Smith presided and
Rev W B Hall and Bro J R

I

Riddle conducted devotional exer
I
oises

REPOR-

TSChristiansburgRev W B Hall
preached collection 32

SmithfieldS S 30 collection
17 cents Rev S Smith preached
collection 45

IIGreen StS S 131 collection
1

IRIPayne preached collection 35
S 36 collection

IIBeargrassS
preached collec ¬

tion g s-

j
I
j Lampton street SoS no col

l
lection 3 30 pastor preached col ¬

50i S 565 collection
132 pastor and Rev M Toomy

preached two received by letter
I

IcollectionI
I

2017Fifth

streetS S 232 collection

6 pastor preached
EmmanuelS Sr44 collection

I

228 pastor and Rev C H Over¬

all preached one restored collec¬

tion 398-
6PortlandSi S 48 collection

194 pastor preached collection
8i5

1AntiochS S 30 collection 48
cents Brethren Floyd and Jones

I

t3010t 54
cents pastor preached collection

I

256
Green CastleS S 30 collec-

tion 66 cents Rev R H L Mitch
em preached collection 14215

Virginia AveS S 52 collec¬

tion 42 cents pastor and Rev C
H Sands preached collection

I443I OliveSfS 45 collection
105 pastor and Rev Wm Baker

preached eight baptized and one
under watchcare collection 2875

Elk CreekSoS 21 collection
24 cents pastor preached collec¬

tion 775-
ZionSo S 110 collection 335

pastor and RevM Toomy preached
one received by watchcare collec-
tion 3-

5BethelS S 25 collection 35
cents pastor preached collection
860 one baptized
Bland streetS S 25 collection

35 cents pastor preached collec ¬

tion 530-
Howard ChapelS 25 col¬

lection 45 cents pastor preached
collection 530

Fox RunS S 43 collection
75 cents Bro Shumake preached
collection 8

Junkins RunS S 25 collec¬

tion 52 cents pastor and Bro
Floyd preached collection 616

Rose HillS S 18 collection
15 cents Rev L H Coleman
preached collection 3

CalvaryS S 166 collection
3 67 pastor preached one for bap¬Ctism ¬

der watchcare collection 7991
Centennial pastor preached

collection 18
t

The morning Hour was spent in
hearing an address on JBbme
Study by Mr GC QConnell

The Program Committeeappoint
led Rev JH

J

Frank DD ttf preach

fore the Conference pert 33Qi 3ay
morning Some tiniee wasyh it9

PKdiIc otabdut ji
J f y i 1 j

ing session of the General Associa ¬

tionAfter
the Collection and the usual

announcements the benediction
was pronounced by Rev p L
Puree D D

a
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We were glad to note among the
visitors to our commencement ex-

ercises
¬

the following persons Rev
P H Kennedy D D State Mis¬

sionary and Trustee of out school
Rev G W Hardin trustee Mont-

gomery
¬

Ky Rev D W Cren
shaw trustee Cadiz Ky Revs J
Ewing Dawson Springs j J S Kir
by trustee Princeton Ky S W
Beasley Topeka Kan Mrs Lula
M Jackson State Missionary Eap ¬

tist Womens Educational Conven¬

tion Grand Master F B Hawkins
GU OofO F Eminence Ky
Revs O Durrett trustee Hick
man Ky j A M > Samuels Ptm ¬

broke Ky Miss Arletta Vaughn
President First District Womens
Educational Convention Russell
ville Ky Mrs Louise Mitcherson
Mrs Effie Houston Reeves Padu-

cah Rev W E Glover trustee
Paducah Ky Mesdames Vina
Lauderdale Hickman Ky Pattie
Lasley Allensville Ky Mr and
Mrs R C Bonner Madisonville
Ly Master Steward Nelson and
Miss Willie Mitcherson Paducah
Ky Rev L C Majors Pembroke
Mr Andrew Radford Casky Ky
Miss Alice Moore Herndon Ky

Our Summer Normal opened last
Monday and we hope that the at
tendance will justify its continua
tion for the eight weeks

The following students are yet
with us Misses Gennie D Ford
Lydia George and Mary Samuels

The President attended the Min

caters and Members meeting which
was held at Rocky Ridge last week
and a special collection of eigh
dollars was given him The follow-

ing deserve special mention Revs
Wm H LeayellI J S Kirby Bro-

H Williams W H Kirby T S-

Tinker and Henry Kirby gave z S-

cents each also Revs G W Dar
den and A Samuels The follow-

ing gave zoo each and a tree will
be named for them Messrs Henry
Kirby William Kirby Fields Hop
son T S Tinker Great interes-
was manifested in the work

New Era Imtiletea
I will conduct New Bra Institutes at

the following times and places and urge
a large attendance upon the part of the
Christian workers
Lebanon May 27 28 and 29
Lebanon June S 4 and 5

Greenburgu 10 11 and 12
Mayaliok July 1 Sand 8
Junction CityU 7 8 and 9
Sbarpsburg August 36 27 and 28

ulster pastors and Christian work
era in these vicinities are cordially re-

quested to be present and help make the
meeting a success

B B BUTLZB
179 Chestnut at Lexington Ky

w ORLDS FAIR ROUTE

B A Q o SWa
Low Rate Excursions Season

1903
Thirtyfirst Saeneerfast of North America

Saengerbund June 17th to 29th
Tickets frill be sold June 16tb and 17th

Good returning to June 82nd

SAN PRANCISCO CAI
National Association of Master Plumbers

May Igth22i1d
VERY LOW BATESTidkets on sale May 2nd
and 8 and May U to 18 final return limit Judy U

WS ANG I ES CAI
General Assembly of the Presbyterian

1VERY and
Brd and May 11 to 18 Final return limit July 13

BOSTON MASS
National Jnl6thZONE ABE PLUS 200 ROUND nIP
TlckeU will be sold July tod to grfw

Good ceturaing tp July IS

DENVER COIXV

SocietyChristian
Rates sad dates of sale lUbo aaaoaaced later

BAITIMORE MD
B P Oij Annual Convention July

93
States ad dates of sale will be aaaeaace Weir

Por full particulars consult nay sit2 o seW oraddrew
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LOUISVILLE MINERAL DIRECTORS
t-

ip PirstCIsM
r ice and Pb
ite Attention aU

on the Louisville
FnneralDirectors
Pine New Rub
ber tire Funeral
Car A largestockI I

of Coffins and
Caskets and Pun ¬

earl Supplies on hand An WhiteonrYoungCans answered andcostthanconvinced

w11dI1> Walut 54s PLsea aiH a
WM J SILKMAN Manager

CASHRICE will pay yoi
lit talootaFlo 0 gaothig

oa
Wadl direct
to Consumes at1D This

Oaahor3eay
Suaraateed

meats We trust
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located in all paz1Ia

Ares CatalogueI
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CENTURY MFC CO oerr 608 totSLMUl

A CHANCE IN A LIFETIME t

respectable colored people to pracure homes on easy
FORJ1 P H McDonald Sons Promoters at 327 Fiftt rv

have opened what is known as Lincoln Court Subplotssof grounoVcdhtaimngf6 k ta This pfopefty frosts cm Erou
way 416 ft and it runs north 1600 feet within 150 feet of Chest walleyThisP
gas electric light and sewer connections Broadway will be
ail c > V Jiji P tear nl1 strast cirs will raa ta it tiis ysirLOIStin all and several of them have been sold If you wish to pur
chasea home in a select neighborhood where only Iicolored people will be permitted come and see us at once
No city taxes improvements cost you nothing

f FliMDONrk n
237 FinN ST LOUWLLE IY

EHSIDELLSCaRADER STONE

do COMPANY

Small Loans and Real Estate Solid ¬

tors Watches Jewelry end
all kinds of Merchandise

Bought and Sold

539 W Often St Louisville Ky
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